
  

The Centre Denioorat, 

Thursday Morning, October I, 1885, 

{ Loon! Editor and 
BIBLE, | Business Manager, GRO. P. 

Commas vo Xho vk, containing tuportant news, solivit | 

No communications od from any part of the county, 

agertad unless accompanied by tre 

writer. 

Local Department. 

Norice.— Mr. George H. Knicely, is 

the only authorized collector for the 

Desocrar, 

Chestnuts are ripening. 

This is delightful fall weather. 

Buckwheat cakes and molasses. 

ha monument fund 

161. 

k Der 

Fhe Grant 

reached $52 

he E 

mew.y Inst week, 

John Lj 

of murder in the second degree. 

wal wus unusually 

rt has been found guilty 

By patronizing home industries and 

v 
home merchants, you help make times 

brighter. 

The editor in chief spent Saturday 

Sanday and Monday, in Harrisburg on 

business 

—The Bedford Gazette is a paper that 

not with is edited with the pen, and 

the scissors, 

-— Not 

Christ Kingle will be around with anew 

quite three months unt 

lot of presents. 

Prof. H. H, Weber 

has been appointed 

at Warr 

Rebersb 

intenden 

the schools 

of Fi knore, rais 
v . 1 

Lag inches tn length, 

under 148 « 

pl 

Aanagenl 

ws wel 

new 

Af y 
HA ANAS 

ton, D.C, will h 

lemperance meetings 

ginning on Fri lay evening 

left —A shawl was 

Gsrbrick’s wagon on 

Grangers Picnic. The san 

by owner calling at his hom: 

—The Commissioners are | 

offices in the court house covered 

linolewtn, something similar to 

cloth, oaly 

durable, 

—The Thirteenth Massachusetts vol- 

unteers, have erected a monument near 

Gettysburg on the Mumasburg road, 

which was dedicated the 25th 

September. 

—The death warrant hes been read 

ta Curtin McClain, and the 10th of 

Navember, is the day set for his execu. 

tion. It is believed by many that he 

is not guilty. | 
Mr. C. U. Hoffer and wife return- 

ed home from their wedding trip on | 
Monday morning. They have had de- 

lightful weather and no doubt a very 

pleasant irip. 
— According to reports, more Iron 

furnaces have been, and are being put | 

into blast this fall, than there has been 

for the past fifteen years. Times 
brighteaing up, there is no mistake, 

— Louis Doll the boot and shoe deal. | 

er will locate in Pittsburg in the near 

fatmre. He is now selling 

stock off at cost 80 as to enable 

get away in the next thirty days, if pos 

sible, 

-Mr. James Rowan of 

much heavier 

on of 

i 

are 
i 

entire 

to 

his 

him 

Run, 

the 

nice lot of grapes and apples presented 

Juffalo 

will please accept our thanks for 

taux. We can now make use of these 

necessary articles, and are ready at all 

timaes to try to keep them from spoiling. 

A copy of the Weekly Capital and 

Farmers Journal published at Topeka 

Kansas, reached our office Jast week. It 

is ona of the largest agricultural papers 

pablished in the West, and is brim full 

of good reading matler. 
~Omn last Monday Squire Rankin was 

ealled tothe Push House Parlors to per 

form the marriage ceremony of Mr, | 

Smouel Batchler of Beech Creek to Mis | 

Mr, | Laura Martin of the same place. 

Batchler ean now register, Batchler and 

wife. He is yet a ""Batchlor” even if he 

is married. 
«On laat Thursday the roller rink 

was opened under favorable circum: 
stances. The attendance was large 

and the music furnished was as usual, 
very good. The grand march 

Pearlstine, floor manager, and Harry 
Johnston, leading. 

~The laundry firm of Hamilton & 

Harris has been dissolved by mutual 

consent, and hereafter J, Linn Harris 

will conduct the Lusiness, Prices for 

and your patronaga is retpectfully soli- 
ited. The work as usual will be Hest 

elas and perfect satisfaction msured, 

real name of the | 

| county, on last We 

{ (Five us a trial. 

Was | 

skated by the Crescent Club, Mr, Will | 

—Oup Parens.—We are indebled to 

Commissioner's clerk G, W, Rumberger 

for two old Philadelphia papers, the 

“General Advertiser,” “published (daily) 

by William Duane, successor of Benja- 

min Franklin Bache, in FranklinCourt, 

| Market street, Philsdelphia,'’ and dated 

And 

wulson's American Daily Advertiser, then 

Wednesday, September 20, 1807. 

in its 36th year, “printed by Zach 

grinh Poulson, No. 106 Chestnut street, 

| where subscriptions and adveriise- 

ments will be gratefully received,” The 

first pages of both papers are taken up 

Poulsons Advertis- 

of the be- 

tween France and Russia, European news 

| with advertisements, 

er contains the text treaty 

engrossed the attention of the publish 

er to the exclusion of home affairs In 

the Advertiser call 

meet Democratic volers 

1) 

of 

(ene for * n 

ng ol the 

the Southward, and the stated meeting | 

of the Tammany society columbian or 

der is advertised for Thursday evening 

next, the | { the month o! “Travel 

ing'' at the council fire of their great 

| 
| 

i 

wigwam, prec gely at the going down of 

the sun.” Democrats are 

“Red Lion, 

Meetings of 

hell 

in Mar ker street,’ at 

“Indi 

advertised to be it the 

of the sign 

vn Chief, "same street: “at the sign 

of the Sampson and Lion Inn,Vine and 

Crown street, At the old theatre, South 

the | 

street, an historical tragedy in five nots | 

Hill, 

Warren, 

Rent 

ealled Bunker 

General 18 

| negroes evening K 

way from 

Scie, for 

IMe/nNs Avall 

nity. The basket 

full sent us, will accept our thanks and 

permit us to favor him when the of 

portunity is afforded. 

A quiet but very pleasant affair oc- 

curred at the residence of Mr, and Mrs. 

Lower, in Warriors Mark, Huntingdon 

weaday evening at 

f o'clock, » 
their daughter, Miss Mollie, a very es- 

u, It was the marriage 

timable young lady, to Mr. Stewart 

ticket agent at Pennsylvania Furnace, 

A wedding march ushered into the par 

lor, Mr. Wate and Miss Sallie Rider, 

Miss Blanch Patterson, of State College 

and I. D. Bachman, the brides maids 

and groomsmen, then the bride and 

groom. Rev. Kelley, Presbyterian min- 

ister, then pronounced them man and 

wife. The floral decorations are said to 

have been elab and the eollavion 

The bride 

amiable 

rate, 

all that could be desired, is 

a young lady of culture, in 

disposition and with many noble 

ties. Mr 

kind hearted gentleman and will make 

fun 

Stewart is aa intelligent, 

Ls ROO I husband. Weextend our b and 

Book Bixpery.«- We have made ar 

rangementis 10 run in connection with 

the job department of the Dewecnar al tial that it was impossible to draw any [8s heretofore the 

Book Bindery, where all kind of bin¢ 

ing can be done, cheaply and in 

the best style. We have secured ser 

vices of one of the best binders the 

State, and will be prepared to go to 

work about the fifteenth of this month, 
M AIRZINes, papers, books, rep iris, by « 

blank Hotel 

diaries, ele, ete. We will 

that out 

laws, books, Registers, 

warrant all 

work goes from the office. 

Save your magazines, papers and books, | 

and periodicals of all kinds, old books 

rebound in any style of binding desired, 

Bellefonte Book Rind- 

ery, Harris Block corner High and 
Water streets, Bellefonte Pa. 

The acting Post-master General 

has appointed the following forth clase 
postmasiers in Cenire county, At 
Wolfe's Store, John 8. Emerick; Julian 

Furnace, Daniel Irvine; Walker, Nath 

aniel H, Yenrick; Hall, Wm, 

Wolf, 

Centre   
work have been put at the very lowest, | its prompt delivery to the parly to 

~A ten cent immediate delivery 
stamp placed upon a letter will insure 

whom it is addressed, 

One dollar dress cloth ff 

| Garman’s, 

“s 
§ 0 nw 

are | 

| Collection County Warrant 

  

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Garman returned 

from Philadelphia on Tuesday evening 

where they had been visiting for a week 

or more, 

— Remember, we are now prepared to 

azines, papers, and in fact everything in 

the binding line, 

— Patents for inventions were 
Oo September 22, 158), as reported OX Press. 

Patent Solicitors, Washington, D, C. 

Martin 
Shoe, eave trough holder, 

ns follows Biogman 

-We call your attention to nn arti- 

cle taken from the Philadelphia Record, 

on the subject of Centre County's Iron,   ete, which we publish in another col 
| 4 
umn, It is worthy of the careful per 

{ uval of every reader in Centre county. ) 

We learn with regret of the death 

{ of Mrs. Elizabeth Homan, of Saxton, 

Bedford county formerly of Centre coun. 

ty, which occurred on last Wednesday, 

An 

our 

at the age of about 72 years. obit 

uary notice will be given in next 

Issue, 

Mr. John P 

turned from Philadelpl 

Harris and family re. 

Wednesday, 

His 

ia on 

where they had been since Saturday 

son Eddie took sick S 

f of thet flammation 

he was 

on nd 

wels, and 

arrived |} Jere earripd 

Among other questions amsked the 

applicant for « marriage license, the 

A bl 

s filled out 

t 
vine 

i 

age of his lady. ink like the cer 

and a record kept 

the voung 

p, calmly and i ¥ pea 115 J 

whieh none aver rel 

the 

the age of 56 y 

dave, his 

was ushered 

I 

pease 

that iand from irn 

On Wedaesday morning | 
ber at 

mn 
Septen 

months and 

CArs 

™ earthly career 

the 

of 

cl wed, An i he A 

great hereafter, fe was am r 

the Reformed church and when health 

permitted, attended at Houserville, 

Ed Speer has been heard from again 

and he states in a letter te a friend in 

this place that he is a full-fledged “cow 

boy" and cats snakes. He is also a 

of | Notary Pablic, and will soon open a 

real 

He 

and 

estate office at Norton Kansas, 

| located in a fast growing town, there |g 

having been erected within a week ten 

new houses. There are two large ele- 

vators being erected and a new depot. 

We have every reason to hope that Ned 
b 111 IL ve sucoessful in his new enterprise 

News, 

We clip the following in regard to 

Judge Furst's charge to the jury in the 

the Philadelphia 

to the 

rie trial, from 

His charge jury was 

very able and elaborate and occu pie i 

It 
of 

nearly two hours in its delivery. 

was full and explicit as to the 

de and of dire 

The facts 

at 

Inw 

homi et and ecircumestan 

the 

fu 
cial evidence, of CASH 

wore reviewed with ther length 

applications of the law. It was so impar 

nference as to his opinion of the grade 

of the erime and any difference the in 

minds of the re at its beginning 

probably remained al its conclusion.’ 

s teacher the 

Pp 

Prof. Ette High 

his we has introduced 

nto that 

better results and satisfaction than any 

School in 1 

Natural History 

teacher we have had for some time, 

He bas provided himself with a large 
microscope and other necessary appara 

tus, and gives practioal lessons each 
day, thus enabling the pupils to see 
and to appreciate the beauties of this 

study, which without practical and 

living illustrations not going to 

awaken the same interest that it does 

with them, The standard of the Pub- 

lic sehools in our borough Is being raised 

from year to year. For this we are in 
great measure under obligations to the 

Principal, D. M, Lieb, who has worked 
hard for » number of years (o have the 
Bellefonte Graded Schools second to 
none in the State. The greatest 
drawback to his success has been the 
want of room. Woe trust that this difii- 
culty may soon be obviated by the eree 
tion of another building, or by an addi 
tion built to the one we have, 

in 

bind all kinds of books, pamphlets, mag- | 

ly for this paper by Ellsworth & Yantis, | 

Snow | 

is 

Owprruany.—Mr, Wm. Laurie, whose 

[death occured on Monday, the 21st 

Wm, {inst., was a ron of Rev. 

the Prebyterian church in 

Laurie, 
| pastor of 

| this place, He was born in 

Mur 

Miss 

phia on the Zod of Bapt,, 1858, 

{ ried on September 4th, 1884, to 

{ Jessie Crissman, of Philipsburg, and 

: { died on the 21st of September, as above | 
issued | 

stated, of that fatal disease, consump 

{ tion, The month of September ushered 

him into this world, crowned his hap- 

{ plest moments on earth, 

him into the happy world beyond, 

M. 

{ Philipsburg, in the fall of 187° 

His faithfa 

for him th 

respect of not only his employers, 

he 

He 

| entered the store of J 

I. AB book 

keeper, 

sO0ONn won 

but 

all who knew him, and in July 

He 

and 

{ taken into the firm as a partner, 

{ was kind bearted and sflectionate 

had a large circle of acquaintance here 

and ip Philipsburg, Last May he wa 

the d be 

lieving a change of climate might bene 

fit his health, this he did, but 

tle effect, 

| was more rapid and the dise 

advised to go South, 

with Jit 

return his Upon his 
AFQ 

run its course, closing his promisin 

The 

t th 

career a little week 

hel 

to 

over 1] Ago 

funeral services were | here, } 

taken 

He will be greatly missed, 

© 

remains were Philipsburg for 

nterment. 

mi him but who will more 

young wife? 

Miss Bra 

I 

fonte, was and 

tion at the 

i 
A sulierer 

them 

Md 

carry 

P 5 

The How ng wii exj 

which the bet was and as the fight on 

made was declared a “draw,” neither 

George Gr sham nor Jesse Lucas wore 

pants and boots at the other's expense 

bet Graham, who was an Englishman, 

on Tom Sayres. Heenan, who was an 

h 

the 

Irishman, although he posed as 

champion of America, really 

fight 

won 

We, the undersigned, have this day 
ut up one pair of pants and one pair 

of boots, on a bet concerning a prize 
fight between Thomas Sayers and Jno. 
C. Heenan, If Sayers victorious, 
Jesse Lucas is to pay for the pants and 

{ boots, and George Graham to get 
them. If Heenan victorious, Gra 
ham is to pay and Lucas th get them 

Grorar Uranmam, 
Tesen Luo 

Snow Shoe, March 20, 1860 
Port Deposit, Md., Sept. 22, 1885 

Tusar Lucas, Es i Dear Sir i 

this among some old papers had 
| been packed away, Thought possibly 
you might want to see it. Yours 

I. H, Crus 

is 

In 

AS 

found 

hat 

MAN, 

» ¥, trains now 

baggage on the east side of 

a decided convenience t 

ng off gett 
¥ passenger and on the 

Y were ob) 

n the 

railing in getting to or from 

1] 

crowd through belwes 

on the olhe and if they got 

f railing, they were in danger of be 

king 

lange: 

run over by the engine in ba 

best it is f the one of 
‘ : : i ] stations along the line 

most 

grade with 
! The 

| effect on the new road to 

| leave 
| 

following time table goes into 

lay. Two train 

daily for Lewisburg. Leaving 

Tdon at 2.10 A. M., another leaves here at 

1 vr. m. and arrives at Montandon at 5.50 | 

r. M. Returning, one train leaves Mon. 

tandon at 5:50 A, M., arrives at Bellefonte 

10:80 A. Mm. Another train leaves Montan. 

don at 1:85 rv. M. and arrives at Bellefonte 

alr Mm 

We guarantee our White Goods 
not to Crase in either Thick or Thin 

Ware, and cheerfully replace any that 

do. Gel posted on prices before com- 
ing to us, and you will appreciate how 

low we sell goods, An example—58 

pieco Tea Sets in Stone China £3.50, 
Cutxa Han 

Seo the Champion Lamp, Best in the 

World, 

or the Dew   AT «Subseribe | 

Philadel | 

and ushered | 

Hale & Co, | 

Ingss to business | 

&ooiden e and 

decline | 

Bellefonte at 5:15 A. M., arrive al Montan. | 

| Personal: 
| 
| Mr. John, 
| ried in town on Tumdny 

C.M Quigley, of Beech Creek, 

visible on our streets on Monday 

Hon. T. I. Rynder is frequently obser 

ed in town during the past month or so 

Mr. D. F. Guteline, of Miflinburg, was 

| registered at the Bush House on Monday 

Mr. Jokn Ray, of Lewisburg, paid his 

D 

Tompson, of Lemont 

whe 

hj 

brother, D Ray, a visit on last Bator 

day 

CH 

| WRE Among Lhe arrival 

' 1 } warret, one of Clearfield’s eltizen 

# In own on 

Monday 

| Mossrs 
of R ", 

on Monday 

C. M 

Wm. Robb 

moi Curtin to 

Bower E 
was | 

piace, but r 

her home on 

The Misses 

hers, the Fuesis 

Tenth street Ren 

Prof, Jas 

PEVYETRL Weeks 

(he grounds of the 

Pennsylivar tate Agricultural Society 

st German Junction Philadelphia 

were opened to the publicon the 23d 

and the exhibit is the best ever held 

The 

n 

under their con space for aus 

display has been largely increased, the 

accommodations of all kinds improved, 

and arrangements made for special ex- 

be hibitions and races that are sure 0 

| attractive, all 

ne and 

The departments are 
led, and exhibits both from hor 

abroad form a collection of unsurpassed 

excellence. The live-stock department 

it 

some of the most famous horses identi 

fied with the turf. Entries 

for races promise fine sport, and the 

of the 

The die- 

1 

is particularly notable, as contains 

American 

dog show has 

breeds 

play of Bowers a 

representatives 

choicest of the world. 

i fr 

ever before and the ladies departments 

1 ’ ni wits i larger Llhan 

unusually attractive 

The novelties Exhibition is well un 

der way. The large buildings are filled 

f machine i with all descriptions ( 

i 1 v neliar of els, and apy 3 oR advan ¢ 

novel exhil 

is, and #1 

108, 

kis 

nd 

Cal 

nteresting « 

1: ry 40) # 

ir dus 

e enjoyed, 1 

n afford so 1 
and iastractive to the general visitor 

Afternoons and ever we enlivened 

by 

nge 

fine music 

the 

Rai! 

excursion 

For the benefit of visitors to 

{wo attractions the Pennsylvania 

road Company are selling 

tickets at reduced rates. Special trains 

are also being run frome different por- 

| tions of their territory, For particulars 

| sult the advertising bills and the agents 
of the company. 

Daxcixe Scwoor— Prof. Munder open. 
ed a class for instructions in dancing 
at Armory Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
September 20th, 1885. Lessons given 
every Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. 

same afternoons at 4 o'clock. 
Prof. M. is well and favorably known 

to some of the best families of Belle 

fonte, 
He has no superior as a teacher of 

waltzing and will give private lesions 

for classes and Sprivate lessons will be 
made known, Arare 

| don’t fall 10 embrace it.   

iar. | 

Class for misses and masters on the | 

to al! who desire them upon applioation i 
at the Brockerhoff House, where terms | 

opporiunity: | 

; —— 

The School Board, the Colored Peo- 

ple, and the Watchman 

Me. Eviton: The 

to be unable 10 comprehend that there 

Wut, hman KESINIA 

never wa action the thken 

yvimiss 

any by 

hoo! Board on the yn of eolor- 

ed pupils to the The 

| school board may not thank me for tak- 

note 

public schools. 

ing of this matter, but they should 

nierep 

There is only one way to ac- 

f the Walchman 

absolute 

t toteil 

called for the minus 

not be persistently nor wil‘ufl 
resented 

count for the course o 

by the utter and 

ine wity of th i who control 

thetruth 

of the Board furnished and we 
1 y 
nave no do is truth it s fa 

s of co'ored 

wr “ 
win JLIis, 

Donald snd 

fr. Gre 

had not 

cept en, at 

been 

as they ought t were averse 

ing teschers without a certifi 

We repeat 

dor, ° 

curred bas o 

and it 

» 

there was nothing to ree 

3 The « Cc »C Cussion that has 

the Waichman, 

persists in keeping it up 

Waichma 

may kick on this, its editor in chief has 

the 

from Mae 

how much the y matter 

come to recognize more or less 

equality of the negro with himself, be 

fore the law. Before the right of suf- 

frage was granted to citizens of color, 

the Waichman editor always called then 

niggers, now he will pass colored men 

and greet them with “how do you do, 

gentlemen.” 

The Watchman goes so far as to threat. 

en six members of the Board with its 

vengeance for doing « thing they never 

did. 

tion, or any other proceediog did 

do 

Neither by word, resolution, mo- 

the 

members what the 

hon 
Ix 

Wat 

present 

n says they did. 

& very much 

| termination 
nits 

Fowler hes 

the county. Mr. Fowler openly decla 

] os that he will not support a man for 

Legislature next fall unless he pledges 

himself to vote for an anti-diserimination 

| bill, That is the way to get at the mat 

| ter, get right down to the root of the 

| trouble, make candidates pledge them 

| selves to the interests of the people and 

| see thal they vole right 
of which the public are advised to con- | 

«We call attention to the advertise- 

ment of G. W, Carleton & Co, the large 
Book Publishers, in New York City, 

| who want an agent in our vicinity to 

| sell their popular Subseription Works. 
See their advertisement 

Waxres in another column, 

of Acexrs 

  

MARRIED, 

| WETEEL-GINGHERIOK «At the home of the bride 
wont Tom, Sept. 20 1885, by Rev. WW. XN wills, 
Mr, Howard M. Wetsel of Clinton Os, Mie 
Emma CO. Gingharick of Omntee Oo, 

i Lock Haven papers please copy 
TANNYER «GARNER Beptosmber 1204 15 

M. E. parsonage in Stormpstoun, by Rev WW. R 
Whitaey, Me. James DD. Tannver of nest Ploe Gove 
Mills, to Mise Maggie B Garner of Bate College Pa, 

GROEN. RESTO Niptom or 204, 1985 8 the M 
KE. parsovags, Ror Pa. by Ree. W. BR. Whis 

Ree & 4 set ville. to Miss Kat 

t 

Msitvey 

wt Beilubonte, Pa 
i 

i, at ne 

A] 

»  


